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COMPLAINT AGAINST TRANSCANADA 3.
SOUTH DAKOTA I"UablC

r ' •. _ A -UTILITIES COMMISSION
On or about':¥:Uu f~ _ .2007 a landowner in /J2&tl..<VVCounty of South

Dakota, ~~ ~-?.! -whose address is d:33/'f .. i3V~d~
I

----1--::,U0;;(}::--~~U~/.f::!b:::./,l-='7L:o&J.~=--S D was contacted by a land agent working for

TransCanada-Keystone Pipeline. The land agent did all of the following checked below;

] treated the landowner rudely [ ] threatened us with condemnation

] told us we would get nothing if we waited and our land was condemned

//

[ ....]1OId us the PUC permit was a done deal and the pipeline was going through

[v{came by without an appointment -----[t_lrerused to leave the easement

As the elected officials in South Dakota in charge of the process of review

of the TransCanada permit application, the Public Utilities Commission should take

action to get TransCanada to stop the threats against landowners and taxpayers of

South Dakota. Please consideration this a formal complaint. Iwould Iikeit included in

the formal record. Iwould like a letter of response back from the PUC and the Attorney

General explaining what action you will take on this matter.
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As the elected officials in South Dakota in charge of the process of review

of the TransCanada permit application, the Public Utilities Commission should take

action to get TransCanada to stop the threats against landowners and taxpayers of

South Dakota. Please consideration this a formal complaint. Iwould like it included in
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